Sampling of Psalm 22:3 Sightings, Post-1970


1977: Jeannie Clattenburg, a Pentecostal church musician in Florida, composes the song “The Lord Inhabits the Praises of His People”; CCLI Song #63981.
1977: Brent Chambers, a Pentecostal church musician in New Zealand, composes the song “The Celebration Song” or “In the Presence of Your People”; CLI Song #23945; the song was included in *Scripture in Song: Volume Two, Songs of the Kingdom* (Auckland: Scripture in Song, 1981), 156.


1981: Bruce Borneman and Judi Borneman compose “(Don’t You Know) It’s Time to Praise the Lord”; it’s included as track #1 on the album *Praise 5: Glorify Thy Name* (Costa Mesa: Maranatha! Music, 1981).


2009: Host Moira Brown’s interview of Terry Law on the 100 Huntley Street television program (one of Canada’s longest running daily programs) at the 0:01 mark at [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yNdsDmArZU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yNdsDmArZU)


Songs Up to 1985


1978 copyright; included on 1979: “Praise the Lord”; Imperials album *Heed the Call*; Brown Bannister and Michael Hudson, co-composers

1979: “We Worship You O God”; Larry Dempsey; copyright ZionSong Music

1980: “Lord Jesus We Enthrone You”; Paul Kyle; copyright Thankyou Music

1981: “Praise You Lord”; Lynn DeShazo; copyright Lynn DeShazo music; wrote “More Precious Than silver”

1981: “Don’t You Know It’s time to Praise the Lord”; Judi and Bruce Borneman, 1981; Maranatha! Music — sung on Anaheim vineyard tape led by Carl Tuttle; is on the 1981 training tape intended for training of Kinship (small group) worship leaders — on Maranatha! Music Praise 5 album

1983: “Lord God You’re Holy” Dick Grout; copyright held by him


1985: “Yahweh is Holy”; Lynn DeShazo; Integrity's Hosanna! Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing [Integrity Music [DC Cook]); wrote “More Precious Than Silver”

1985: “I’m Gonna Praise the Lord” Lanny Wolfe; copyright Lanny Wolfe music; Dove Award winning composer

1985: “Let There Be Praise”; Dick Tunney and Melodie Tunney, Dove Award winning composers; copyright Universal Music - Brentwood Benson Publishing; recorded by Sandi Patty; he was member of Imperials

1985: “Communion Prayer”; Gary L. Bruce; copyright by the same


1986: “Be Exalted on the Throne”; Howard Rachinski; copyright BT Music

Perhaps the most recent: 2019: “Inhabit”; Casey Moore and Leland Mooring; Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music [DC Cook]; chorus: You inhabit the praises of Your people